Endogenous adenosine formed from ADP and AMP by the action of ATPase and 6"-nucleotidase is known to cause bronchoconstriction and asthma in humans. It has been suggested that this action of adenosine is due to its binding to specific purino receptom in the mast cells in the lungs and consequent release of mediators which elicit bronchoconstdcl~n and asthma. The release of these medlatom leading to asthma was also believed to be due to vagal stimulation by adenosine. Though the role of adenosine in causing bronchoconsbtction leading to asthma is well confirmed the actual mode of action and details of the mechanisms involved in the clinical manifestation of asthma remain unclear.
INTRODUCTION
Studies on the uptake of polyamines by isolated perfused rabbit (1) and rat (2) lungs indicated significant uptake of these compounds by the lungs.
However, repeaUng these expenrnems~th adenosine alone failed due to fonmalJon of edematous lungs with significa~ water uptake and weight gsln (unpublished). Studies with adenosine indicated that this macromolecule is a modulator of human allergic reaction leading to aslPm~a (3) . Ademosk'le is a naturally _occ,_ming purine nudemside, the major soume of which is adenosine 5-monophosphate (AMP). Under conditions of high energy demand adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is broken down by an ATPase to AMP which is then cleared by 5'-nucleotidase to yield adenosine (4) . That this released adenosine would act as an initiator of asthma was first suggested by Marquardt et. al. (5) who demonstrated that this nucleoslde by some mechanism stimulated the secretion of histamine leading to allergic asthma.
Further work done in this field has shown that adenosine induced IxofmtloconMdctJon is rapid in onset reaching a maximum in 3 to 5 min with slow recovery thereafter (6) . However, the related pudne nudeoside guanosine (6) and deaminated adenosine metabolite inosine (3) were unable to provoke bronchoconstriction when inhaled by asthmatic subjects over a concentration range similar to that used for adenosine suggesting that the ability of this compound to cause bronchocons~riction is a specific biological activity. Further AMP and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) on a molar basis have been sho~n to be bronchoconstdctor agents equally as potent as adenosine (3) . However, inthe last fewyemsa ~ of workers have indicated a direct role for AMP in causing bronchoconstdclJon and a lot of chemicals have ~ shown to suplx_~__ AMP induced asthma (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
ADENOSINE RELEASE AND ASTHMA
It is now well established that the role of adenosine in the pathogenesis of asthma is due to its release/n v/vo following provocation of the ain~ys (13). This conclusion is based on the observation of the release of adenosine in animal lungs during hypoxia (14) or follov.ing anligen challenge (15) . Even in human asthmatic subjects the release of adenosine has been reported (13) consequent to methacholine or certain offmr allergen challenge leading to bronchoconstdctJon. Further it has also been shown that asthmatic children also manifest an increase in adenosine and AMP in the lungs consequent to bronchial provocalJon by methacholine and exerdse (16) .
Further, proof of the release of adenosine an endogenous mediator in asthma was ttm significant increase of this nucleoside in plasma after methacholine induced brorclloo~ls~ction (3). It is possible that adenosine release in ~ation with asthma is a non spedfic ~ consequent to hypoxia resulting from regional ventilation perfusion inequal~es (17) . Nev~ with regard to certain organs, there are reports which suggest beneficial signaling response of adenosine on release which occurs during oxygen demand in the heart (18) . PosilNe adaplNe ~ v, eh adenosine have been rep(xted (18) in brain, sk,~.,~al n~____~e, adipose tissue, interne and kidney. However, the negalNe response of adenosine in lungs of h~attans leading to asthma remains o~r and unclear (6, 19) .
RECEPTOR MEDIATED ADENOSINE INDUCED ASTHMA
Evidence that the ~ctor response to adenosine is mediated by its interaction with specific cell surface receptor is based on the obsewatJon that closely related nucleotides do not reproduce this response seen with adenosine as explained earlier. Secondly, theophylline adininisl=m~ orally or by inhalation to atopic asthmatic subjects led to sigrvficant ~ against adenosine induced bronctm(xxtstriction but did not show a similar effect against histamine induced asthma (20) . Another line of evidence to support the concept of adenosine induced asthma consequent to its attachment to specific receptors comes from work done using dipyridamole which inhibits the facilitated uptake of adenosine. Dipyridamole caused only a small enhancement of bronchoconstriction by the nudeoside but showed no response to the effect on the airways by histamine (21) . Further, confirmation of the action of adenosine to cause brorchoconsidotk)n may be mediated by its binding to alr ey receptors by the kkmt" .: on of specific receptors subtypes in the lungs of both aldmals and humans vkich bk~d to admoalne k~dng to asthma (22) . Recent research has firmly eslabiishedl the exisl~nce of specific adenosine receptors identified as A1, A2b and A3 and their characteristics have been studied (23) (24) (25) . Further efforts are on to target these receptors with certain drugs to suppress the adenosine binding to them which would prevent asthma in which some success hasbeen repor (2S, 27) penmar modd
MAST CELLS IN ADENOSINE ACTION
It has been suggested that the action of adenosine on air way mast cells leads to bronchoconstdctor effect in asthmatics (28, 29) . Support for the involvement of air ~j mast cells in adenosine induced asthma is derived by the observation that sodium chromoglycate a drug with mast cell stabilizing properties protects against bnx~hocons~c~on induced by ~Klenosine but not by h~ne (30) . Similar but more potmt ac~vity is seen by another drug nedochromil sodium (31) . Further studies indicated that the aforesaid drugs as well as few others like enprofylline and theophylline ~ by aclJng as antagonist to spedfi recept(x~; in human mast cells (32, 33) which othenN~ is capable of binding to adenosine resulting in ~ction
The role of rnast cells in the brorchocors~c~Jon effect of adenosine through mediator release was supported by the observation that allergic nonasthmatics are rnore sensitive to the nudeoside than non-allergic subjects (13) . Further, it was observed that histmnine recq:dxx antagor~st terfenadine had an inhibitory effect on adenosine induced bronchoconstriction. This drug had no other ~ogical activity as ~ W lack of of toird aed melhacho, ne (35) . It is now believed that endogen(xm adenosine is primarily responsible in provoking ""
(3S) by pmferer~ san~aUng pudno recer162 to enhance medim0r ralease from human lung mast cells and besophils (13) . Various types of mast cell derived mediators like Prostaglan~n D 2, histamine and byptase have been suggasted to kmd to " " (37, ~). Hence, though mast cell involvement in adenosine induced asthn~ is confirmed the e0(act ~sm of act~ t'~rt~ cow-.~-,,Nemial. is mainly due to mast cell mediator release, vagai reflexes have also been Studim using spscirr muscarinic recta" antagorist iprabopium ~,-u,-,-~le showed an incremaJ requirement of adanosine to cause asihma after pdor exposure to the Ixomide derivaUve sugge~ng a v _~j~_ reflex (39) . Further confirmation for possible vagal reflex in bmn~ response can be seanfrom tbe work of OkayBnaet.ai. (40), who demonstrmd an inhibitory effect on adenosine induced 9 " inasihmaUcsubjectswhoinhaied almpineand r~nocaine. The~ involvement in adenosine induced asthma ~ms explained on the basis of hydrolysis of ATP In nerve endings to yield 8denasine by A~ and 5" nucleolJd~Je aclk~n which can then serve as pmsynaptJc regulabx (41) . Itwas mo adanosm co d mo beganera d by post-synapl~ ceils by a similar mechanism (41) . Comequefltly, it was indicated that this adenosine formed could lead to a simultaneous release of neuroUansmmers and preformed pr nflsmmatory mediators causing ~on,
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Conclusion
Screening of a lot of work published in sdentific literature, over the years, indicates a significant variation in proposed mechanisms such as involvement of prostBO~/ci~s (42), mod a.on (43) , mC.nUaUon of ede cy ase ac on (44) , role of hepadn (45) , and specific lipoxygana~ effect (48) to explain the role of adenosine in asthma. Them is a let of potmlJal f~hxtherw~k on admosine and its m~e in asthma.
